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leaiiicd
oecunvinir eiu'bl davs in all. When
all the attorneys bud presented tlu.11

cum's except the alloiney 101 the up
country bankrupt coneoiii, of the
.Midges asked . ".Mr ou
dosiie to address tho Coint?" Ingor-so- ll

slowly and said. ".May it

ploiuo oiu lluuoiw, ou 0 listened
to cbiiius of Ci.osus will 011 deign
to beai a wind fiom Laiirus?"

An IliMlni' Siilcl.lcw,
About (1 o'clock 011 the evening of

tho 1st of August, .Ma lliuolhaut, ed-

itor and piopuotor of llitmoiinl,

a (ionium papoi of San Pian-eii-

was found iloail in his lied in
his loom at California A

phial pf inoipliiiii) was found on a ta-

ble near the puilly and

a glass besidu it continuing diogs of

iiioipbia Decoaeil hud ovulentl
boon dead several boms No pupois
woio found locust any light on tho
cause of the suicide, but it is lopoitod
thai he leconlly loinaikod ton fiiond,
"W'lion one is doiio with this winld
the liost (hing is to take .1 do-- o of poi-

son." Deceased was a mitivo of llot-li- u,

and aged about iifly veins.

Hiiviii.ck, '1'., i theliveliost inill-iu- g

11 011 thu uoasl. lloifidoe tlio
inatiuiiil foi a ship, a lingo
and an oeoan hIoiiuiui. whiuh 11111 ho
iug built tliiuu, llio mill ont.s 70,00001
80.UJ0 loot of lumbur daily.

IjOKKlnK1 In 'I'ri.okcc.
Trui kee Itcpiililiciui.

A chtilo is laid fiom tlio river's
hiink up llio stoop iiiotinlaiu to the
iiiilroail, and vvliilu wu nru telling it
the monster logs nio rushing, tliun-duriii-

flying, loiipin;; down thu de-

clivity. They coino with the spood of
n (hunduibolt, and foiuothing of its

our. A linuk of firo and smoke fol-

lows thoin liio struck by their fiio-lio- n

with din cliuto logs. They de-

scend the 17(KJ feet of the chuto in
fourteen seconds. In doing so they
diop 7'KI feet perpendicularly. They
strike the deep water of the pond
with a repoit that can be heaid a
mile distant.

bogs fued from n cannon could
senicely have gienter velocity than
they have at tlio foot of the chute
Their aveiago velocity is over 1(X)

out lesson ol ". a si. men
'"" tll(' of this leverbcrat.oi.
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feet
in a s. conil throughout entire
distance, and al (he instant lliey lu.ip
from the mouth their speed must be
fully L'Ol) feet per second. A sugur-pin- o

log sometimes weighs ten tons
What a missile! How the water is
dashed into the nil I Like u grand
plume of diamonds and rainbows, the
feathery spiny is hurled into the ail
lo the height of a hundred feet. It
fonns the grandest fountain ever be-

held How llio waters of the pond
foam, nud siethe, ami lash against
the slime.

One log having spent its foico bj
its mud plunge into the deep waters,
has floated so as to be at light angles
with the path of tlio descending mon-

ster. The mouth of chute is pei-luip- s

fifteen feel above the suifncc of

the water. A huge log hulled from
the chute cleaves the air nnd alights
on the llo.iling log. You know how a
bullet glances, but can you imagine a
"..vv-lo- g glancing' Tlio end strikes
Willi ti linnw nIhii'L lull filling iinif'L'"- - - --- - n.... .,.....

fulling log spiings feet
vciticullv into the air, and with a

euivo like a locket, falls into the pond
seventy v.uds fiom the log it struck

aii.. .Han iviio iu xVoxi.
I was fulling into a doe when .1

plain, fai nioi looking iiian ucioss the
isle poked mo with bis cane, am) said :

!"Heen up in the We,t?" 1 told him
that I hud He continued "Cleat
country, thai we-- t of ours 'Taint
half uppicciateil jet. Gtooloy under-
stood it though. He knew what it
could do for .1 voting 111.111 Now vvc

bud a voting fellow up wheie I bo
long Huron county, Sinuiter'n a
whip. Could do an thing. Itut,
bk'as ve. bo hndn't no eh nice round
llieie. thing occupied cvopt
binii-elf- . Lvery place full. Folks
said if he would onlv go west with all
his tal ut he would be a big 111.111

Ho wouldn't listen Un .1 long tune
kept struggling on, but fundi bo

wont. This was two ours ago And
now, sir, (lifing up in his scut with
eagerness and animation, while I.
catching soine liiug of bis entlm-i- -

H8II1, half ioo 111 self,) and now this
voung 111111, who has no uianco 111

the woild in Ohio, wheie do ou sup-

pose he is? I said 1 didn't know.
(Kesuiniug bis sent) "Damilido oith-e- i.

Wo haven't heaid a word fiom
him since ho left."

.1IoIcai.H .Val.iNl Apnolitw.
Advices fiom .Mexico state th.it on

the L'lst instant Col Adolpho Valle,
:.. ,..i... ........ ,,f i7n ..1., id niul l.'ii)

Victoiin nl nut 10 miles fiom old Pint
(jiiittiiiaii. 'fho light was decisive
The Mexicans lo- -t tlneo men kilbd
and 10 hoises. On tho ''(itli the .Mex-

ican foi co again at lucked the Indians
in tho Pine mountains, about f0 miles
fiom the lino. A flora long light
Indians ictiicd. Their los is not
know 11. The Mexicans lost six killed.
Col. Valles intends lo follow and at-

tack thuin again. Ho is of tho opin-

ion that they will liy to buek to
New .Mexico, in which ease Colonel
(JiioiMUi and eight companies of the
1()t li ciivali', who aic stationed with-

in 10 miles of their cios-du- place,
will doubtless bo on thuir tiuil within
a few boms after the eios.

llmpir'1 H'tikly sa.vs: "llonoiublo
men no inoio believe that (.oiioial
(iaillcld sold himself for if.'ltK), and
thou Hid about il, than th t (ionoial

Hancock was anxious to hang Mis

Sunatt. Nothing shows fionotal
(.im Held to be a coi nipt man, 1101 t.en-o- i

1 Hancock to bo a blood-thiis- t

man; tho pot-hous- o pail of tho con-to- st

began early and ended soon."
In speaking of the Deinooiatio paily
the H1Ay sa.vs: "What is theio in
il foi a generation that can puas.bly

inspiio any Aiuoiieau, or oauiu his

hunt to swell with piidoV"
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The Tribune,
liy which wo do not menu simply

not to steal. That goes without say-

ing. Tlio young man who, before
his beard is grown, thinks it clever
lo client his tailor, or lo sneak nut of
his little debts at college, has nlrcndy
laid a stuo foundation for ill fortune.
Nothing is knowi. so quickly or sticks
lo n mini so long us the reputation of
dishonesty. It is the (leek of mildew
which eats and grows blacker and
spreads from ear to ear. Ilos aro
fatuously blind to tho lengthening
shadow which tiieso faults of sharp
dealing and ling in their curliest

eais throw down their whole future.
In a ear or two they will bo asking
for piitioirige fiom the public or a
chance in tho business world, nnd
they will find thai in damaging their
character the have already squan-
dered their only capital. No mer-
chant would take a bo even as porter
into his employ who was not known
to bo honest. We take it for grnntid
that our bo.vs aro honest, i 1 the coars-
er meaning of llio term. Itut there
is 11 liner honesty that enters into a
mini's natiiie nud lifts him nbovo his
follows. He is no sneak or shuni,
neither to bis compunioiis, bis Cod,
nor oven to himself, lie docs not
sham a viituo which lie has not ; ho
does not intimate another man's chur-ncte- r;

but ho trios to go to the bottom
of his own to clear it mid lift it up.
As the boy begins, so tho man will
end. The lad w ho speaks with afl'eeta-tio- n,

and minces foreign tongues that
bo docs not understand at school,
will boa weak eliromo in character
through life; tho boy who cheats bis
teacbeis into thinking him devout at
chapel will be the man who will make
religion a tiade and biing Christiani-
ty into contempt ; ho Who wins tho
highest aveiago by stealing his exam-
ination papers will figure some dny
as a tiicky politician. Tho lad who,
whether rich or poor, dull or clever,

j looks you stiaight in the cc and
keeps Ills answer liisjdo the truth,

counts rtiends who will but all
his life, and holds a capital which
will bring him in iisuierintcrcst than
money.

Wom iv ov i in: C vi.r.ow s At Xew-to-

X. .1 , where Picdorick Cull was
hanged recently foi the murder of ids
daughter, Mary Colo was tried, con-deiun-

and hanged in the o.ir 1S12

for the murder of her mother. The
body of the niurdeied womm vva

concealed beneath the lloor of the
kitchen, ami for ncaily one month
the murderess poiforinod her hotie
hold duties in that kitchen. Monev
was the inducement for tho commis-
sion of the act. Mary Colo's husband
was arrested and tried, but was not
convicted. Over 20,000 poisons wit-

nessed the hanging that took place
in the deep hollow about one mile
fiom the village. Tho condemned
woni'in pievailetl upon tho .Sheriff
lo s).ue her (ho niortilicatioii of rid-

ing to the gallows in a cait seated 011

hoi eiillin, and she followed the out
on foot, supported 011 either side by
an aunt diesed in white, by
a stiong military gu.iid. The cart
baited beneath the lope. Maiy Cole
stepped up without assistance. Her
husband who stood near by, smiled
w1piu she loinai kod that she could
toll something (hut would caiiso him
to tin 11 p.do with tenor and weep
The Sliei ill' adjusted tho rope, pulled
the black cup over her face, t lie curt
was diiven away, and, amid the jibes
and jeers of the multitude, M.uy Cole
died A'. 1'. Suit,

Siiknci: Looking mound on tho
noisy inanity of tlio woild, winds
with little meaning, actions with little
worth, one loves to rellcct on tho
gient Lmpiio of Silence, 'fho noble
silent men scattcieil horo and there,
ouch in his dopaitiuoiit silently think-
ing, silently winking, whom no morn-
ing newspaper mentions; thoy are
tho salt of the 0111 th. A couuliy that
has nouo of these is in n bad wn.v

like n foiest which has no loots, which
has all turned into leaves and boughs,
which must soon wither and be no
foi est. Woo for us if wo had nothing
but what wo can show or speak. Si-

lence, the gieat Kiupiie of Silence
higlioi than the stais.deepei than the
kingdoms of death' It alono is gieat ;

all olo is small Cttilyh:

John Huuiikw, of St. Louis, sloops
with a pistol under his pillow to use
against buiglais, His wife got up

oaily the other morning,
and wont to wink in the kitchen. Ho
heaid her iiiov iug about, took her to
beiibiiiglai,aiid khot her. 'fho wound
was blight, however.

0 vi:u fi.lXH) w onion of ibis countiy
hm 1) applied foi positions as latter-(uniiuit- i,

hut thoCiovoiiiiiiuiitsa.Vb"no"
toovoiy uiiu,

AVIuit Iilinn llio licit. ocrsilw
Diuii'V

Post and Tribune.
The nineteen years sineo the be-

ginning of the war have been fruitful
of imperishable nchicvetneiits by the
Kcpiibliean party. And these years
have tendered great opportunities to
tlio Democracy. How has it used
those opportunities? What have the
Democrats done for the country?

What did they do as a party to sup-

press the rebellion?
What did they do to prccrvc the

Union?
What did they do to emancipate

the slave?
What did they do to protect the lib-

erty and lives of loyal inon South?
What did they do to prevent the

South from the blacks?
What did thoy do to bring the

South intoliarniotiy with tiie con-

stitution and Union?
What did they do to secure the

passage of the niiti-slavcr- y amend-

ment to the constitution?
What did thoy do for civil rights?
What did thoy do to suppiess the

Klu Klux--?

What did thoy do to suppress the
White Liners of the South?

What did thoy do to prevent tho
scourging, outraging, aiid murder of
white nud black loyal men in the
South

What-hav- c they done for a pure
nnd free ballot?

What havo they done for free
speech?

What have thoy dono for a free
press?

What have they done to enforce
tlio laws in the South?

What have thoy done to enforce
the collection of the public revenue
in the South?

What have they dono to preserve
the fruits of tho war?

What have they done to preserve
the credit of the Government?

What have they done to prevent
inflation?

What have they done to promote
resumption.

What have they done for an honest
currency?

What have they done for an honest
dollar?

What have they done for the pro-

tection of Anieiican industry?
In all these cars, with theirgolden

opportunities, what bus the Demo-

cratic party done to inspire the con-

fidence of the American people?
Let every voter ask himself these

questions. The record of tho party
gives buck for an answer only utter
and shameful biiiicnncss. They
havo done nothing. On the contrary

' they Inn o dono much lo binder, ob-

struct, prevent, and nullify. These
things voters will lemcinbei, and
lb.it lomembi.iucc must again covci
the Democracy with disaster.

Vttv the Household.
Kvt.v it to YornsKi f You have

trouble your feelings nre injured,
your husband is unkind, your wife
frets, our homo is not ideas uit, our
friends do not treat .von fairly, and
thines in L'oncrid move unnleas.iiitlv.
Well, what of it? Keep it to 0111-- 1

self. A smouldering lire can be found
and extinguished ; but when the coals
are once scattcicd you cannot pick
them up! Itury vour sonow. The
place for sail and disgusting things is

under tho ground. A cut finger is

not benefitted liy pulling oil' the plas-

ter and exposing it to somebody's 0 0.

Charity covercth a multitude of sins
Things thus covered are cured with-

out a scar ; but ouco published and
confided 10 niodlmg friends, theio is

no ond to tho double they may cause.
Keep it to yourself. Tioublos aro
tiansient, and when a sorrow is healed
and passed, what a comfort it is to
say: "No 0110 ever know it until it
was over."

Tea ltoi.i.s One quail of flour, one
teaspoonful of s.ilor.itus, two teaspoon-fill- s

of eioani t.utorj moisten with
iniik or water as ou would biscuits;
Kill to one-ha- lf inch in thickness;
spread with butter; spi inkle with
sugar and 10II upas you would jelly
cake; cut the slices one inch thick
and bake.

Fiu.ino- - foii Pn:s on Ti'iivovnits.
Ono-fouit- h pound of laisius stoned
and chopped, 0110 ciaekor rolled lino,
0110 egg, juico and giated rind of one
lemon and nearly a cup of sugar. If
used for pie use lop oust.

Prnnixa. Ono quint of milk, six'
eiackeis, rolled lino, four eggs, three-fourt-

cup of sugar, nutmeg; fiost
with tho whites of two eggs One-ha- lf

tho quantity makes enough for
three poisons.

Jumiii.kw, Ono cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, ono cup of sour milk,
one egg, one teaspoonful of soda, nut-
meg and Hour enough lo toll.

To Cm:an Si haw Hvtw Hub tho
soiled straw with a out lemon, and
wash oil' tho juice with wu'.ur. Stillbn
with gum-watu- i.

Nlroiiff vi III. flio Iropl II1111-coc- lc

uml 4i!iirll'lt Compared.
St. Paul Pioneer-Pres- s.

We believe it vvns some one at the
Ilnncock ratification meeting at St.
Paul who said that Hancock remem-
bered that ho was a citien before be
was a soldier. This is incorrect. Hnn-coc- k

never was a citizen before or
since bo vvns a soldier. He entered
West Point a boy of sixteen, where he
wus educated at the expense of the
Government. Ho graduated nt West
Point in ps-- as second lieutenant of

the regular nnny, and has been an
officer in the regular army ever since,
a period of thiily-si- x ears. All his
education, bis linbils, his modes of

thought, his associations, liavc been
those of an officer of the lcgularnrmy.
He nas never been in civil life He
bus no experience of the common life
of the people, of its toils and struggles,
its hardships, its needs and its aspira-
tions. Ho has never come in contact
at any point of association or sympa-
thy, with the common people. His
whole career hn been on a plane
apirtfroni them Ho has belonged
all his life to an oidjrof men who aie
set apart by the wpeeial iunctioiis of

their prosession as well as by its aris
tocratic traditions, as a caste, which
is not only cut ofrby its social delus-

iveness from any sympathetic social
lclutions to the mass of the communi-
ty, but is still more widely Separated
fiom the politieal life ." the country.
As an officer of the lo-ul- nrmy he
bus been habituated nil bis life to a
Government of pure despotism. lie
has know n no duty but to obey the or-

ders of his superiors and to exact im-

plicit obedience to his own. He has
known no law but that of force, the
rule of an arbitrary will, tempered by
courts martial and limited by the ai-m- y

regulations. Ever since he was a
boy of sixteen Gen. Hancock has been
exclusively under the intluenceof this
despotic regimen. All his ideas and
habits of mind have been formed in
Ibis aristocratic school. He has nev
er been a citizen, or performed any
civil or political functions. All llib

life has been in a world far apait from
the social and politieal woild of tbc
nnnnle. Tin 1ms been formed in a
society organized upon diametrically
opposite principles fiom the great free
civil society of the American people.
He is not one of them. Ho has no
experience or sympathy with those
elementary social conditions which
lie at the bottom of all public opinion.
He knows nothing fo tlio deep heart
of the American people. He has nev-

er worked by thsir side in field or
workshop, never had companionship
with their thoughts or their passion
never felt their needs, novei shared
the vicissitudes of their struggle for
daily biead, never encountered any-
where in the narrow ciicle of his iso-

lated profession the gieat economic,
social and political problems which
t.ike f.ist hnlil of tlio d.iilv life of tho '

lie,

ain thing in common with the people,
in "inteicst, feeling sympathy,,
whom supposo the people are
pining to put nt of

The American people
thing well of tho men they have edu

otto
of of

through Hancock, that will
bo heieaftcr to attend
that business; that

do puip iso to convert
Government n milit.uy aristocra-
cy encourage the of

chieftains, to tho reg-

ular army a nursery school for
Picsidents.

Wo trust we have made sufficient-
ly plain Gen is at
all likely to be strong with pcoplo;

ho all those solid
of which belong only to a
man a man

field. Tho son of a poor
ho was not furnished

11 like- Han-
cock, at of Govorn-mon- t.

He earned by haul toil at the
carpenter's by
hoisos the tho money
with whiuh to pay for his oaily school

It his own unaided ex-

ertions through long stiugglcs
with poveit, and not tluough the

of tho Government, that ho
laid tlio foundation of that splendid
and varied scholaiship eultuio

whiuh ho has equipped his gieat
mind for highest of legisla-

tion nud Govoininont. Ho fel-

low of thu toiling iiiiifstw. Ho has
funjflit in ranks hard buttle

of life. He has lived their and
thought their thoughts. Ho is ono
with them in feeling and sympnthy.
JIc is y the greatest living rcprc-enlativ- c

of the common people of
America. lie understands them, their
social nnd economic wants. Ho has
sounded depths of public opinion.
He knows moral forcos which un-

derlie it. In that school of
manly virtues, common life

of the people, has been
lofty integrity of his character. From

symgathy with the people springs
his broad and comprehensive politi-
cal insight.

This man of people has that in
his history nnd character which ren-

ders irresistibly strong with
people. He represents nil thnt which
takes fast bold of the admiration,
respect, the wmpnthie, the love of

the Even ns a soldier he
far greater elements of popularity
than Hancock, for he was not, like
Hancock, a soldier by trade, educated
and paid by Government to follow

of war. He was a citi-

zen fcobher a volunteer went
forth to fight the battles of his coun-
try fr6m motives oi unselfish patriot-
ism. This .Republic a Government
of the people, by the people for
the people. At its head they
place, be assured, n man of the

IV lint can IVc Uxpect from
Southern Control ?

Orton, whom the Democrats claim-
ed would Hancock, says :

"If the Soutb had the strength un-

aided to elect a President, would any-
body believe "Wade Hampton would
have stood up, as he did, in the Na;
tional Convention of the paity at
Cincinnati, and pledged the 13S

xotcs of the South to tho candi-
date for President the Xorth might
select? The temper of the South at
this time will justify no such con-

clusion.
Jeff D.n is but a short time ago,

the principles of the Confederacy
were enternal, because right. Be--

yond doubt this is the opinion o

mass,of f W,",0M Population of the
SoUh.-Tl- ,cy failed on theb.ttle- -

- umi
now seek same object, substan
tially, by political manipulations
through the Democratic party.

This question then pre-

sents itself to every honest voter in
Xoith: Is wise or just, and

ought the American people placo
the Republic in control of party
of the South?

Will the national credit bo safe in
its hands? Will the treas-
ury be safe in its hands? Or will not

rat.fr ilf lloors J t,,,,,ttn 0PC t0.
greed of thousands of

Southern claimant, whoso loyalty
can be easily established to the satis-

faction of party? Will
the principle that the Republic is a
nation be honestly respected and ac- -

can be considered a fair and lntclli- -

Sc,lt expression of sentiment?,
Or are such lcsiilts merely dictated
by .1 class, despor.ito for political pow-

er? Will the North bo truo to tho
noble history it has made, now to

great, eneigetic, progressive Noith?
And will they bo disposed regard
them?

Dunicl Itooiic'si ItoilCK.
Ye.us a party wont

to unearth remains of Dan-
iel lloono and his wife, whoso bodies
had been buried at Matbinsville, about
forty miles northwest of St. Louis,
and a few miles f thohouso whero
lloono had lived and died. Fearing
interi fiom the citizens of the
place, tho party huiiied back to Ken-
tucky witii what they got, leaving tho
gMvcs unfilled, and they remain so
to tliis day. Tho person who owns
the lot whore tho giaves aie, is said
to no so angry at tho loss of tho mon-
ey which ho might havo made by
showing thorn in their original state,
that ho is thinking of taking legal
measures to lecover what is left of
tboirbonos.

Miss Ilm.LK Ci vkke, of California,
and Miss l?inmii Jewett, of Litchfield,
Minn , who aioturidon20 milo'equos.
tiain race at Minneapolis, on tho 7th
ot Sopteinbor, linv 0 nceepteil

proposition of Miss Minnie Pin-ne- o,

of Gieoly, Cob, to tlio win
nor a 20 mile moo for ifi.OOO a side,.

mco to bo made on tho sumo
track on tho 101 b or 11th of Sept

people. And vet this is the man ourl qfc-c- l in by a pcoplo who indiv

friend, think is strong aMim Heve it is a established by
miEHt aml not n'ht? Is lhe ri8ht oiwith the people. It is respectn-- j
M claSsCS of cilions nt the South tobio arm v officer, whose solo trade is

oto especial, so that their electionswar, who bns not and never had

in or
they

tlio head tho Go-
vernment.

eated and set ap.ut for soldiers; but ,
tl,c Gov eminent over tothe control of

having educated and destined them the xcr' nwa w to destiny
for that purpose and paid them well,u? this be just to tho memory

devote their attention to that lino tl,0s0 s,ai " its defense? Can
business, thev aie likelv to serve t,l politicians tlio cisy-goin- g

notice on them ne.Nt November. South appreciate tho needs of tho
Gen. they

expected to
tho American

people not this
into

to ambition inili-t.u- y

by looking
as

it
that Hancock not

the
that lucks elements

popularity
of tho people. Such is

Gai fanner,
educated nnd

with salaried piofossion,
tho oxpoiiso the

benoh, and driving
on tow-pat-

iug. was by
and

bounty

and
with

tho tasks
is tho

their (he

life

the
the

rugged
and the

nurtured the

his

the

him the
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people. has

the
the business
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is
and

will
people.

support
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toral
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the
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practical
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this
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satisfy tho

this Southern

public

pass
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